
ehguts of “Good luck," “Every hep- desire that her di 
llMi," and thé like. The Queen con- her heme as near 
etantiy hewed and smiled in aeknew- eible.
ledgment, while her daughter, al- There is a report current in the 
Odd* extremely happy and gratified, Royal Household to the effect that the 

§ little self-conscious. Viscount Queen of Norway is WtlllBI to hand 
Lascelles was kept so busy in acknow- over the possession of Appleton Hall 
leasing the salutations of the crowd to her niece upon her marriage. This 
4b 8* he may he said to have made a was the wedding present of King Ed- 
*1* part of, thejeurney bare-headed, ward to the then Prince and Princes* 

At one part of the route a lady at' Charles of Denmark. 
ttC#6ed to throw a bunch of violets Pftooo Whip si Bet

mdringam as pee-

An unusual murder of a coloured 
boy. aged three, led to the native girl 

i who killed his being charged with the 
| capital offence, but the Judge at the 
I Grlqualand West Criminal Sessions 
j remarked that the child would not be 

able to distinguish good tees* evil like 
a European of her age, and she wan 
accordingly fonnd not guilty and dis
charged. It was alleged that the girl 
had caused the death of the native boy 
near Vryberg, Witness stated that she 
was left in a hut in charge of other 
native children.

Two small boye said that they saw 
her with the deceased on the ground 
between her knees pouring sand in 
his mouth with ope hand and ramming 
it down with a stick held in the other. 
The hoys spoke to her, but she said it 
did not matter, To » bgy wbtt ashed 
her what she was doing she said—"I 
am doing aa I like, My people are net 
at home.” The boy asked her if she was 
net afraid she would kill the child, 
and aha replied—“You have got no
thing to do with what I do to him.” 
When the little victim was released 
be get up and Staggered about, but 
later died as a result of suffocation by 
the send. Tbs prisoner, a very small 
girl, looked no more than about seven, 
and she was said by her father to be 
seven and a half, although her age 
was given to the eharge as nine. It 
was explained that to !«w up to sev
en a child was incapable of forming a 
criminal intention, an4, as stated, toe 
prisoner was found not guilty and dis
charged. '

l£ FIBST public

rincesa Mary and her., agj
,ed together in publieSm TBere, 
last Dec. 1st, says the CHgfgow 
*ly Herald Bÿ-AW*6 lr@t 
, since the aunWBCjpejiÿ oypetr 
ijttial. Accompanied qy the Queen, 
,cess Mary went to /ÇheâfëTfteld 
|SCi Mayfair, which presumably 
l,e her future home, anifTunched 

• viscount Lascelles. 
he party was^e^autaiyagt 
prising but four persons—Her

We Need the Business New

We will guarantee you that for the balance of thie month we will 
sell all our Suita at Half Price.four persons—tier Jhjuv to roach their intended destins- 

jsty, the Princess, Viscount LasC ^ydtc^Shswunt Lascelles attempted to 
s, and Lady Joan Verney matoSl the flowers foy hia.fiance, but
siting). The journey to Cheater- th^ Aelding wag not mere suçcessful 
House was made by motor car, than the throw, and they dropped ip. 

at various pointsiw the.leapt*' to the roadway.
re there were a good many sight- gMpcess Mary’s afternoon drive was, 
«, the Queen very considerately ^ i, understood, the happy idea of toe 
ted the car’s rate to be reduced I* herself, in consequence of tot
i to afford an opportunity for the ifvjdihioee outside toe Palace of toe 
v onlookers t6 see Princess Mary; <peet put)lle interest displayed to toe 
i the great double doors of Ches- hetrothtl. The drive may there-
eld House swung Lath Hi ajuiit' '{ôre be regarded as a sort of informal 
car to the courtyard, a little gray prestation of the Princess apd her 
ratanders S}t*jFjFt7 liante te the people pf LekMk. ;
[II bowed ftorf. „i - q-.i-w.hsi».
ce face was sulSbed with happy TBe weaonl»*
les, smiled charmingly. Invitations are to be issued to ser-'

Now $11.50 
Now $13.00 
Now $1330 
Now $14.50 
Now $15.75 
Now $16.75 
Now $1730 
Now $18.00 
Now $1930 
Now $19.88 
Now $20.75 
Now $22.50 
Now $25.00 
Now $2530 
Now $27.75 
Now $28.25 
Now $33.75

Tweed Suits
85c. doz. Here and There,

Rosy Felt Slippers 1» many

15, 18c.

Cuti Bottom Pants EÎH2
styles, just opened up at 
8MALLWOOD*a^-decl6,tf

BEADY FOB SEA—SS Harmony, 
damaged in the recent gale, when
never*! vessels drifted from their
anchorage and fouled her, has now 
been repaired and it is probable that 
the ship will sail for London on Sat
urday.

McMurdo’s Store News,
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21.

Bato Salta form nowadays quite a 
feature in Christmas giving, and form 
one of the moat inexpensive of pres
ents, as well as one of toe most accept
able. We are well fitted out to supply 
toe needs Of ourpatrons in Bath Salts 
this season, and have a novelty we 
have not before shown to the shape 
of Brasmtc Bath Tablets Which seem 
to he catching on to public favor. 
Certainly they are very nice, and may 
be just the thing to give your friend, 
Price |1.35 a package.

Abdulla Cigarettes, imported,Y FIL- before recent riee in duty. Make 
a splendid present for Him ot 
Her. BISHOP’S Grocery. Phone

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS.
‘ With and without Shawl Collar.
$25.00 .. ............... Now $13.50
$29.50 ..  Now $14.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
With and without Belt.

$22.00  Now $11.00
$22.50 
$25.00 
$29.00 
$36.50 
$39.00 
$40,00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
$15.00 
$18.50 
$19.00 
$20.00 
$25.00

25d lb.

SALE OF WORK. -The Sale ef 
Work and Xmas Tree held by the pu
pils of the Aeademy Of Mercy, eloeed 
last night with an auction sale ef the 
remaining goods. During yesterday 
afternoon the affair was largely at
tended and toe different booths did 
A good trade. Teas and hot suppers 

ladies helped

IDS, Etc.
I Hyde Park Corner a crowd had 
iered. and respectfully] greât^J1^ 
fen and the Princess as they drove 
l The Queen occupied thé rear 
6 facing the horses, with Princess 
n on her left, and Viscount Lascel- 
ton the opposite side facing them, 
etside the Palace gates a consid- 
lle crowd had collected. - It- was 
«posed largely of ladies. There was 
K cheering, but for the-most part 
«demonstration was confine* to tj»e 
eng of handkorcbfcte by M|lej6& 
I,crowd. TherO were tsoige

From Cape Race, Now $12.50
served by the young 
considerably to augment the receipts 
of the sale.

Now $14.50
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACÉ, To-day. 
Win* Southwest, fresh, weather 

dull; nothing sights*; Bar. "29.92; 
Then 34.

Now $18.25
Now $19.50

WELCOME NEWS—We learn that 
at STEELE’S they are selling Chips 
and Saucers at the pre-war figure of 
18 cents. Happiness comes from *oing good 

to others. Your Christmas will be 
made happier if you do yous «bopping 
early, thus helping the clerks ip toe 
stores. You will also bring -untold 
happiness to the children by bringing 
them home some Lite Savers.

*ec21,24 , ,

Now-$ 9.25—Finegt English Cheddar Chgepc 
at ELLIS’—-âsct.tt Now $ 9.50that the

Now $10.00
Now $12.50

Kindly
Remember

Is Jnst Opposite 
the Post Office.Worth While Christmas Gifts At midnight at the Irish Xmas 

Dance the doors will he closed 
for one hour. Nobody may leave 
or enter. By order, The XXX.

dec21,liAt McMurdo’s dec2l,2lTRADE.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 

—Concert and Distribution of 
Prizes, Thursday, 22nd inst., at 
8 p.m. Admission 25 cents.

Gift giving itiihe has now come around again, and as usual we have an assort
ment of goo* suitable for presents of the quality our customers have been accus
tomed to,lûoH,tq v^ iofvand at prices that will appeal to them as reasonable. Some of 
these we'Jist hetitw; - . "

arehouse the 
owing:
Ioups. Say It Electrically,dec21,2i

BEEF—I'» * TO MOTHER,
Wishing her the Complimenta 

of the Season.
—FROM THE FAMILY.

M. A. Bas tow & Sons, Ltd, 

XMAS MONEY SAVERS, 
XMAS SPECIALS.

French, Fiver’s and Coudray’s; English, Courvoisier’s Perfumes without Spirit, of 
highest possiblé strength and concentration ; Crown Perfumes, old favorites, now 
again to be had; Grossmith’s, mainly Oriental odor», of great strength and sweet
ness; also our own brand of high quality ; American, Colgate’s. Ingram’s, Jergen’s, 
Ben Hur, etc. Altogether a fine assortment.

Toilet Waters:
Jergen’s, Williams’, Coudray’s, Acme, Ingram’s^

Cologne*:
Fiver’s, a variety j Crown, in the well known wicker covered bottles.

L'A’s & 14’s. 
iATE BARS. 
JOYS’ CHOC

North Sydney Screened ex “David C. Ritcey”. 
Due to arrive same quality.

Schr. “PELLEEN” 600 tons.
Schr. “CATHERINE SPINDLER” 250 tons
Also same quality in store. Prices upon appli

cation. , . .
Also BIRCH JUNKS.

BUTTEE—Finest Canadian,
40c. A 50c. lb. 

BUTTER—Finest P. E. L .. . 55c. lb. 
EGGS—Fresh as dew drops ..76c. dos. 
CHEESE—Finest Canadian, 85c. Ib. 
«RAPES—Choice Almertos, 35c. lb. 
ORANGES—Sweet and Juicy, 70c. do*. 
PEACHES—Large tins, sliced,

85c. tin.
FEARS—Large tins, Bartlett,

50c. tin.
FIXE APPLE—Large tins,

Hawaiian, 60c. tin 
PINEAPPLE—Medism tins,

Hawaiian, 80e. tbs. 
APRICOTS—Large tins, fresh

fruit, 85c. tin.
APPLES—AH aises, alee red

Apples, Me. to 80c. des. 
APPLES—150 brls. nice red

-- Apples from 10 te 88 bit 
HARSHBERRIES—Makes as alee

sauce aa cranberries, Me. gaL 
CITRON FEEL—Select new stock

50c. lb.
LEMON PEEL—Select new stock

45c. lb.
! FLAV0BIN6 EXTRACT—8 os.

bottle, âOe. bot 
MIXED SPICE .. .. .. ..
CLOVES .. .. .. . . . . « . ■

; SINGER........................
WHITE PEPPER 
BLACK PEPPER .. ..
TEAS—Splendid value from

60c. to 75c. lb.
TEA—Blue Bird.................. ..80c. lb.
TEA—Golden Pheasant .. ..,85e lb.

! Ask for our very Low PrtBee ' on 
Jams, Jellies and Marmalade. ■

| • Our regular supply Potatoes, Tar- 
nips, Cabbage, Beet Carrots always 
on hand.

Our Store is open every night this 
week.

Li’s, 5’s, 10’s. 
tf’S SAUCE. 
TARD & BLt 
le only.
4AB & 0
Newfoundland. Bath Salts

Brounley’s, including the famous Viotto and Omar Khayyam, as well as Lavender 
and Cologne ; Luxor, and our own brand of good English make ; Erasmic Bath Tab
lets, very elegant and convenient.

Sachet Powders :
English, French and American varieties.

Nfld. Coal & Trading Company, ltd.
At 11.3 premises lately occupied by Alan Goodridge 

•.tu.tii.tf & Sons, ’

with fur.

Piver’s Azurea, fetfraœ^rVtStote Ducale, etc. ; Cream of Lilies : Lotil. and others ;
in neat boxes OÊ3- CBSfaggT1|,-; -T

Hot Water Bottles :
One of the mo# suitable gifta for the elder ones is à nice Hot Water Bottle.

Fre* vth Ivory Goods:
A limited but carefully selected and most attractive assortment of the genuine 
article, includintFvrays, Napkin Rings, Nail Buffers. Combe, Perfume Bottle Stands
and Mirrors,

Houses! Houses! Houses! Electric Household Appliances

THE GREATEST NEED OF THE PRESENT DAY; 
And if you want to buy, ' ' ,

PENMAN’SOr if you want to sell your louse ;
If you want information how to build ;
Ig you want money to build;
If you have money to loan On good security ;
If you want lumber at first cost ;

Just dbirie and we will tqlk it over. 'Long experi
ence is always worth seeking for. Goto* and see me at

30i/z PRESCOTT STREET.

U2> 60c. lb.

5Ô& lb.Some good ttieife. ; -

ptes and Gandies :
nr’s and Lipton’s. Among them some handsome presentation

40e. lb.
r In beautiful walnut and 
mahogany cases, with top 
rail and mirror; all six oc
taves, four to six sets of 
reeds. Every instrument

Page and
Packages.

Real Estate Agent
The al swide range for selection, and there will be found 

ry member of the family.. We invite a call. Seesomething' su!
our windows.

Personal. accepted, subject to the

LDERS. Rev. W. B. Bugden, Pastor of Wee-
ley Methodist Church has, it is un- 

vODS, derstood, received an invitation from 
the Carbonear Circuit to become Su- 

[y Grocers, perintendent at the end of the present 
Beck’s Cove. Conference year, and that the invita-

WATBR STREET, ST. JOHN’S.
4ecl3,61,eod
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